
St Paul’s ClubSt Paul’s ClubSt Paul’s ClubSt Paul’s Club    

Golf Match forGolf Match forGolf Match forGolf Match for            ““““The Presidents CupThe Presidents CupThe Presidents CupThe Presidents Cup””””    

xxxx 

Walsall Golf ClubWalsall Golf ClubWalsall Golf ClubWalsall Golf Club    

Broadway, Walsall WS1 3EYBroadway, Walsall WS1 3EYBroadway, Walsall WS1 3EYBroadway, Walsall WS1 3EY    

xxxx 

TTTThursdayhursdayhursdayhursday    11111111thththth    May 2017May 2017May 2017May 2017    

xxxx 

Play will be individual SPlay will be individual SPlay will be individual SPlay will be individual Stableford tableford tableford tableford     

There will be a first prize to be presented by the PresidentThere will be a first prize to be presented by the PresidentThere will be a first prize to be presented by the PresidentThere will be a first prize to be presented by the President    

Nearest the pin with Nearest the pin with Nearest the pin with Nearest the pin with the second shot on the first greenthe second shot on the first greenthe second shot on the first greenthe second shot on the first green    

Longest drive on the ninth fairwayLongest drive on the ninth fairwayLongest drive on the ninth fairwayLongest drive on the ninth fairway    

Further prizes for second and third scoresFurther prizes for second and third scoresFurther prizes for second and third scoresFurther prizes for second and third scores    

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx    

There will be assorted sandwiches on arrival and dinner will be served at the end of the matchThere will be assorted sandwiches on arrival and dinner will be served at the end of the matchThere will be assorted sandwiches on arrival and dinner will be served at the end of the matchThere will be assorted sandwiches on arrival and dinner will be served at the end of the match    

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx    

The first tee time will be 1.3The first tee time will be 1.3The first tee time will be 1.3The first tee time will be 1.30pm0pm0pm0pm    

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx    

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    

Will you please make a note of this date in your diaryWill you please make a note of this date in your diaryWill you please make a note of this date in your diaryWill you please make a note of this date in your diary    and adviseand adviseand adviseand advise    Philip Barnett Philip Barnett Philip Barnett Philip Barnett if you are able to attend.if you are able to attend.if you are able to attend.if you are able to attend.        

If you would lIf you would lIf you would lIf you would like to bringike to bringike to bringike to bring    guests they will be very welcomeguests they will be very welcomeguests they will be very welcomeguests they will be very welcome    

E Mail: E Mail: E Mail: E Mail: info@pabarnett.co.ukinfo@pabarnett.co.ukinfo@pabarnett.co.ukinfo@pabarnett.co.uk    

Telephone: 0121 353 0317Telephone: 0121 353 0317Telephone: 0121 353 0317Telephone: 0121 353 0317    

10, Lakeside, Little Aston Hall, Sutton Coldfield, B74 3BJ10, Lakeside, Little Aston Hall, Sutton Coldfield, B74 3BJ10, Lakeside, Little Aston Hall, Sutton Coldfield, B74 3BJ10, Lakeside, Little Aston Hall, Sutton Coldfield, B74 3BJ    

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    

    

    

 


